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o and Personal
F Sheweek-end We are requested to announce
this ty. atthose wko are interested in

; ~Scona burying ground will

-'s at his meet there Friday, July 31, and
sit bring the tools necessary for

eeanifig the grounds.
Arffhar 'Allen spou the weekI-_

s pents in . ckens. An examinaion for rural
--- carierwill be held' at Pickens

Frddda Hughes o -Rich- on Aueust 22 1914. Persons be-
d Ia'the guest of Mlss Mary tween the ages of 18 and 55 are

ewI eligible as carriers. Postmast-
-- ers will give information con-

MissStella Poter is teaching cerning examination.
the,summer session of the Sun- -

The partygiven last Thursday
Hevening in compliment to Miss

j. Homer ramlett and.6thers Janet Bolt of Easley and Miss
of Gre, were - Clements -of Atlanta, was i
;ens;, Sunday-' 1pleasant affatir. The party wasMgiven by Miss Mattie Finley, at
-is.ds spen the s r the home of Troupe Partridge.
14nd- is splen the'summer

with Mrs. J. ewis.
Mrs. W. H. McLeskv. died at

set enjoyed a er home in Piedmont. last. Fri-
-t the home of Mr. day. Mr. A.. J. Boggs, his

Hester, nesr the city, last mother Mrs. Elmira Boggs, who
is a sister ol Mrs. McLesky, and
several other relatives from here.

home of Rev. and Mrs. attended the funeral Saturday
ins was blessed Sun- af Piedmont.

r y morningby thearrivalof a
Whilebathing in Whitewater

river near Brown's hotel last
D- B. Finney, who has been week Furman Morris steppied on

siigin Celumbia and Laur- a piece of a broken jug and se-

deose, returned to his home here verely cut his foot. a large gash
last week. -..being cut-to the bone. Furmnan

Ifr.~ .PCaey Jr hs i 'as unable to walk for some
]nstJ.. CreyJr.hasre-time, but is iiow able to be about

tau-ned to her home in Pickens,. with the aid of a crutch.-
afteratwoweeks stay in -Hen-

---dersonyille. -The barn of Mr. Joe Stansell,

Miss1n~zSmit Of- who lives seven 1niles, abovenezSmthofEasey vis Pickens, was burned last Sun-
eergrandparents. Mr. and day morning just before dav-
r.John Roper, several daIys light. A buggy and one mule

- last week. -_-_. were paved, the remaining con-
tentseof the barn were lost, in-

' dandidatesfor counity offices chuding one mule, a cow, fifty
ndmst 4Hle their- pledges by Aug- bushels of wheat and quite a
oat th or be barred from run- lot of feed.
uning in the primary.

- Watins- Hon. J. E. Swearingen has
vns Johnson. of.d tis written Supt. Hallum that on

~iGa., isspending afew days account of a meetinig of the State
-~~ his aunt, Mrs. LaWrence Board of Education being called
Roenear Pickens. to meet on next Friday,July 31,

he will be unable to come to the
fr.adMrsrR. F. Herd and county at this' time. It is his

~ii~ld~nFloand Roy, are vis- desire to come later in the sum-
4~~ngtheirdaughter s. F. A. mer. Prof. Lueco Gunter. state
<~{~e~son inoaath.

~

supertisorof elementary schools,--will fill his engagement at Zion
and Ruhaimah ne~xt Friday.~Thec661red District Confer-

£ele of the Methodist church
wa n sessionsa&Pickens Chapel Col. Wise, auditor of Aiken

I.E. church,.in west end last county, was sent to Pickens last
week.week by the state authorities to

- (check up the settlement be-

..R E.Brcethewel knwntween the auditor and treasurer
R E.<Ber'c theBwSel, hasw of Pickens county, for the fiscal

mane rof eek's vtion ear ending June 30, 1914.
strndfren parteks ofacath After checking over each item

mariffeen pat fNrhCol. Wise found the accounts
arolin. .

'correct and never changed a

ChieH.A. ealy hs rsenfigure of the auditor's. He corn-
seerlies in taueyhasren plimented Mr. Christopher very
queedihs istr.Ature lit- highly on his work. The total
qu irlkened s s Ahome lit amount of mongy involved wastiegirariveathishom on$186,129.48, beir'g divided as

W>'~rtday, 24th. follows: County- money,. $94.-

2 976.86; county school money,
Miss Mareon Lee Huckabee, $65,226.47; state money. $25,-

after spending a month with 926.15. Mr. Christopher has al-
her sister, Mrs. E.'Marvin Locke, so recently received a letter from
at San Sonci Villa, returned to the comptroller general comphi-
her home in Norris, Monday. mernting him very highly on his
Mrs. Locke going with her for work and speaking of him as
a few weeks' visit.-Greenville tone of the best county auditors.
News. in the state.

SThings You Need Now
Fruit Preserving Powders

Fruit Jar Rubbers
Paraffine Wax

/Tne Fruit Preserving Powders we sell are harmless.
They keep frait perfectly, and do away with cans. They
do not cause fruit to taste. A 15-cent package will
preserve 50 pounds of fruit.

Fruit Jar Rubbers at 5 cents per dozen-so cents

per dozen dozen. Also 10 cents per dozen-$1 per
dozen dozen.

Parafline Wax to cover jelly, preserves, etc., and
keep them clean and airtight, 15~cents a pound.y

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
. The Rexali Store

Several new candidates this
week.

G. A. Ellis made a business
trip to Spartanburg Saturday.

The Piedmont Baptist asso-
ciation will meet at Central
Thursday. July 30.

There are between 650 and
660 voters iegistered on the Pick-
ens club roll, which is a greater
number than voted here two
years ago.. Al club rolls closed
Tuesday night.

Theron Hester, who holds a

position in Atlanta. had the
misfortune to get. his ankle
broken while. alighting from a
street car in that city several
weeks Ago. Theron came to
Pickens to stay a.few days with
his parentsMr. and Mrs. M. F.
Hester.

Brown's H6tel, which this
season is in charge of Dover
Hinkle, is enjoying a very suc-
cessful season and the guests
ard much pleased withthe treat-
ment received at this popular
place. A large number of
guests are. now at the hotel.
Among those from Pickens who
were there lat week were Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Bivins and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thorn-
;iev and little daughter, Misses
Ellen Lewis, Inez Morris, Irene
Turner, Mae Grogan, Ferdie
Legare, Frances Bruce, and
Messrs. Furman Morris, Hagood
and Sydney ruce, and Jule
Boggs of Easley.

Card of Thanks

Mr. Editor: Please allow us

space in your paper tothank our
good neighbors and friends for
their help and kindness to us
during.the sickness and death of
our mother. May God's richest
blessings rest upon each one of
theni is our prayer.

J. S. Fnqxy.

Horrible Crime

Oneof the mist* sordid and
cold-blooded crimes Greenville
county has ,known in years
came to light Sundayafternoon
when J. D. Nix, a man of 52
years, was arrested, by Sheriff
Rector and-brought to the coun-
ty jail, 'where he confessed to
having committsd incest with
his own niece and when the
baby was born carried it into
a nearby field and buried it in a
shallow'graye dug by his own
hands,

Death of Mrs. Jane Finley

On July 25 the death angel
came and took from this world
one of our good women, Mrs.
Jane Finley. and carried her to
that bright home above. She
had not -been strong for ten
years, and eight weeks ago she
was confined to her .bed, On
Saturday before she died she
called her children to her bed-
side and told'them she was ready
to go home and that she wanted
all of her children t9 meet her in
heaven.
She was 58 .years of age and

had been a member of the Bap-
tist church for over 35 years.
She was a daughterof Abe Hen-
dricks and the widow of William
Finley, who preceded her'to the
grave 21 years. She leaves two
brothers, Mace .,Hendricks

' of
Laurens county and Bob Hen-
dricks 'of this county; and six
children, J. S. and W.. B. Finley
of Greenville cotuntyr; Mrs. Della
Medlin of Anderson county, and
L. A.,Ernest and velmer Finley
of Pickens county.
The remains were laid* to rest

the day following her death in
the Oross Roads cemetery, Rev.
J. E. Froster condgetmng the
funeral services.*

County Candidates Will Speak

To the Public and All Concerned:
There will be a meeting of the

county candidates at McKin-
nev'b shop, August 7, 1914. -All
the candidates are requested to
beon hand and discuss the issues
as they may be presented. The
meeting will be called to order
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

, J. C. MCKINNEY.

[Advertisement]
ToThe Voters of Pickens County

Owing to my invalidity and
having no conveyance, I shall
not attempt to canvass the
county. I was born and raised
in Pickens county and well

known in the county. I am
thoroughly competent to dis-

charge the duties of the office to
which I asp'.re. It is my inten-
tionto attend all the county
campaign meetings and there
present my claims. I hope to
meetevery yoter in the county
atthose meetings and ask them
tocome out, see and hear aman

that has never known what it
wasto walk as other men walk
but has had to sit in a rocking
chair for. 44 years. _That is the
kindof a nitan who is asking to
be elected to the office of Probate
Judge.

Respectfully,
J. ALONzo BROWN.

Let Evl End With You.-
Let evil end with you. Do not pass

on the scandal, the douibt, the inljuste
foe, the abuse you have reeived.
Moral garbage, thus consumed, abaIl
gen your neighborhood, instead of
cubering and defilng it.-From "A
Farmer's Notebook," by C. E. .

Easley Locals
Mrs. W. A. Neal of Atlanta is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
E. Cullum.

Misses Virgil and Margaret
Sellers left Thursday for visit to
Atlanta and Gainesville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holler are

away for a month's stay in the
mountains of North Carolina.
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Smith left

the earlier part of the week for
a visit to Tate Springs, Tenn.
Miss Barbara Clapp, formerly

of thi3 place but now of Salis-
bury, is visiting relatives here.
Misses Mary Duncan Tarrant

and Nina Odom of Springfield
are-the guests of Mrs.Dan Jones.
Misses EssieHagood and Sara

Smith returned Saturday after
a ten days' visit to Elberton,Ga.
Miss Tirzah Hughes of Pick-

ens spent several days here as
the guest of Miss Lyde Folger.

Lsurdine Smith, who lived here
several years ago but who is lo-
cated at present in Savannah, is
-the guest of relatives here.
The friends of Mrs. J. A. Rob-

inson willregret-to hear that she
had the misfortune last week to
fall and get her ankle broke.

Little Misses Rebecca. Aull of
Elberton and Katherine Hagood
of Pickens visited Miss Essie
Russell during the past week.

Curtis Cullum, who has been
spending the past few weeks
here. left for a stav at Wrights-
ville Beach before returning to
his home in Blacksburg:
Claude Wyatt, a member of

the United States navy, who has
been spending a furlough hei e
with his parents, left Thursday
to join his crew at New York.
Sam Starke of Elberton, who

has been visitpna Mrs, C. B. Ha-
good of Pickens and Mrs. H. E.
Russell of this place, returned to
his home last Wednesday. Miss
Essie Russell accompanied him
and will suend several- days in
Elberton with her grandparents.

-A pleasant social event among
the younger social set was the
party riven oi last Saturday
morning by Miss Essie Russell
in compliment to her two visit-
ors, Misses Katherine Hagood
and Rebecca Aull. Varions
games had been previously ar-

ranged.. An Ice course was
served.

Catarrh Cannot Be -ure
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS. ias they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarh Ia a blood or constitutional disease.
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure Is.
taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and' mucous surfaces. Har
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best ph7-
sicians. In this country for years and is
a regular pr'escription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers. acting directly on the
ucous tsurfaces. Th prfect combix

duces~ such wonderful results in curin.g
catarrh. send for testimonials, free.
F, ,T. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, 0.
ScId 'y Dlru'gists, price '5c.
'Take Baln's Framily Pills for constipation.,

"The Best Way"

Through Sleeping Car Service
BETWEEN

Spartanburg, Greenvli, Belton
(from Anderson), Elberton,
Athens and Atlanta, Ga., via
G. S. & A., Greenwood and
Seaboard Air Line, Eftective
Sunday, May 31, 1914.

Latest Improved Steel, -Electrically
Lihte.-Twelve Section Drawing
Room Sleepers will be used in

this service. -Operated on
the following schedules:

SOUJ.HBOUND
Leve Sprtaburg. -----.. 7 pm
" Green' e.--.---...- 9:10 pm
" Anderson ..

9:45 pm
" Belton-...---..--...10:15 pm
" Hoea Path--....--10:31 pm
" Donalds-------.--10:42 pm

Arrive Greenwood-..-......- 11:20 pm
" Elberton-----:-- 402a
"Athens-------..--5:03 am
"Atlanta ----...-..... 6:20am

NORThOUND
Leave Atlanta.--....-----.8:55 pm
"Athens..--.-...--.12:03 amn
" Elberton---1:0-- 4 am
" Greenwood.....--..6:00 am

Arrives Honea Path.--..---6:43 am"Donalds...------6:33 am
" Belton----...----7:00am
" Anderson -

.... 7:35
" Greenville.....-- ..-- 8:05 am
"Chick Springs....----8:36am
" Spartenburg-- .... 9:20 am

Through tickets sold to all important
points. Call your nearest ticket agent
forreservation.
Greenville, Anderson & Spartan-

burg Railway .

S.Allen. G. P. A.. Greenville, S. C.

lhe Southern Raglway
Premier Carrie~r of the South.

~.B. The following scihedule figures
arepublished as information and are
notguaranteed:
No. Leaving Easley Time
42From Seneca to Charlotte 8.38 a m
2 Atlanta to Charlotte 1.33 p m

40- Atlanta to Chairlotte 6.25 p m
9 Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p mn
1 "' Charlotte to Atlanta 4.00 pm
41" Charlotte to Atlanta 9.55 pm
29*- Washington to Bham 7.37 am

*Stop on signal to receive passergers
forAtlanta.
For complete information write
W. R. TABER,

P. & T. A.. Greenville, S. C.
..M ,A g. P- A . C

IN.

After Twenty Years.
The self made man stalked into th

ofce of a great 2nancier with whoi
he had an appontment
"You pi'oa .

~- remember me,
he began. "but twenty years ago whe
-I was a poor messenger boy you gay
me a message to carrY"
"Yes, yea!" cried the financie3

"Where's the answer?'--Christa
Register.

His Manifold Aspect.
Sman Bary-Mnman, Is it realy tru

that the devil has horns and a cml
foot?

hs Mother-Ah, my dear, so=4
times &e deilf appears in the shap
of. a very handsome and charmin
young man.
Sman Bay (pityingly)--Oh. mummY

You're thinking of Cupld.-Pnnc

No Gentle Joke. -

Hemmandhaw - When BeanbrouS
,got marritid one of his frliend thre,
an old shoe through the carriage j

him and hit him on the head.
fimmepate-Couldn't he find ox

who owned the shoe?
Hemmandhaw-No; it belonged to

horse.-Judge.

Widow Was Shocked.
"You wil," said the attorney, du2

ing the course of their consultatlol
"you will get your third out of th
estate." I

"Oh!" exclaimed the widow, aghas
"how -can you say such a thing wit
my second scarcely-cold In his grave!
-Green Bag.

ALL WORK.

SheI~hik ariag soud.e il

Shi-gthinld karriae huldl.

Luoky GirI.
There was a dear~debutante
Who had a winning way:

' In fact, she eleaned up tldy smns
At bridge, 'most every, day.

Sense of Relief.
. "Whad this?" asked the -dictata
nervously, as the, courier handed his
a document.
"An ultimatum."
"Another umanmar? Then ft's a

right' I thought maybe they wel
trying to start something."

The Modern Girl.
"But are you sure, young man, thi

you can support my daughter in ti
style; to which she .has been .accu
tomed?"
"Much better, sir. To be frank wil

you, I rather suspect It to be one 4

her reasons for marrying:"

Distinction of Terms.
,"That man who paid a fortune-for
bogus rare book must be a very india
nant bibliophile."
'Well," replied Miss Cayenil

"there are bibliophiles; and then the1
are what Josh Billings would hai
called 'bibliophools.'"

Bridge.
Nick-Are you a go card 31syer1
Dick-No., At brig I'm a regula

Hortins.
Nick-What do you mean-a regVIl

Horains?
Dick-I keep the others from com
ig across.-Juge.

GOdng Hin Room.
"The orchestra is too crowded."
"They will have to sit tight."
"But the trombone player hasn

room to work his slide."
"I can't give him any more roow

laterally. .I'll cut a hole -in the floor
he likes."'

Old Man Lost the Show.
"Did your father ever lick you"
"Once, but I got good and even."
"How?"
"Why, when the circus came t

town shortly afterward I said I didli
care togo."-.

Naturally.
-She-I'm disgusted -with our club.
He-What's the matter with it?
She-Do you knqw, at our last mee1

ing, some women gossiped so muc
there that I hadn't a chance-to be firn
with the~scandal in our neighborhoom

Soaked.
"Dollerby made a speech.atfthe baz

'quet last night without at frst fami
farzing himself- with msn"

"Oh, his own tcondition wastrespoi
aible for -that." .

Bad for Dents
"How'are those two young-mentwh

went Into partnership as deneistargel
ting on?"
"Raher'badly. Saniehowtheyykm'

seem tojpull together."

Natural Fireman
"iiyour husband. one of tiise mel

who a~ways want to ru to a firer"
"a," replied Mrs. Corntossel

Announcements
For Congress

I hereby announce myself a ca te
for Congress from tongres-
sional District, su ct to the rules of
the Democrati t.

JOHN .oRtON, Belton, S. C.

For Wouse of Representatives
Tie friends of JAMES P. CAREY,

Jr., hereby announce him as a candi-
date for member of the House of
Representatives from Pickens coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic voters in the primary elec-
tion.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the House of Representatives
from Pickens county, subject to the
Democratic voters at the primary elec-
tion. JOSEPH E. LEACH.

John P. Smith is hereby announced a

candidate for the House of Representa-
tives, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

DR. J. L. BOLT is hereby announced
ka candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

t' I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic pri;
mary in the coming election.

J. C. GARRETT.

For State Senator
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the State Senate, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primar

9W. T. 'DELL.

Believing thathis election to the-State
Senate from Pickens county will reflect
credit on his constituency, his friends
hereby anndunce JOSEPH &. MuLIa as

Jcandidate for that'office, subject to the
riules of the Democratic primUary on

tAugust 25, 1914.

For Auditor
Iehereby announce -myself as a

candidate for Auditor of Pickens
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters in the primary
election.

HENRY A. TOWNES.

6 I hereby announce myselfa candi-
8 date for re-election to the offiee of

Auditor of Pickens County,. subject
,to the action of the Democratic pri-

h mary election.
N. A. CHRISTOPHER.

The friends of GREG T. MAULDIN
announce him as a candidate for the
office of. County Auditor for Pickens
County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

For Treasurer
At the- solicitation of friends I

hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer of
Pickens county, subject to the action
of the voters in the Democratic pri-
mary election.

BENNETT H. POWERS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of
Treasurer of Pickens county, subject
to the action of the vWters in the
Democratic primary election.

TAYLOR H. STEWART.

At the solicitation of many of :my
'friends I heeyannounce, myself as a

candidate for teoffice of Treasurer of
Pickens county, subjeet to the action of
the Democratic party in the aproach-
ing primary election. R. L. HAMES.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of Pickens
county, subect to the .action of the
voters in the Democratic primair elec-
tion. J. D. AUCEN, Central, -. C.

'For Judge of Probate
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
Probate Judge of Pickens county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
.cratic primary election.

B J. B. NEWBERY.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
1 date for the office of Probate Judge,
subject to the choice of the people at
Democratic primary election.

J..ALONZO BROWN.

LtTeFor Supervisor
e e many'friends of the Hon. E.

F. LOOPER hereby announce him as
a candidate for- the office of County
Supervisor, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party in the primary

At the solicitation of friends I of-
fer myself as a candidate for re-elec-

a tion to the office of Supervisor of
. Pickens county, subject to the action

of the Democratic primary.
JAMES B. CRAIG.

For County Cornmissioner
- The many friends of W. S. PAR-
SONS, of Liberty, announce him as a
candidate for Commissioner of Pick-
ens County, subject to the choice of

rthe Democratic voters in the coming
rprimary election.
r At .the earnest solicitation of
friends, I offer myself as a candidatE

e for re-election to the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary election.

G. W. BOWEN.

\ At the solicitation of friends I
'hereby announce myself as a candi-
tdate for re-electioni to the office of
Commissioner of Pickens county sub-
Sject to the action of the Democratic
Iparty in the primary election.

J. M. LAWRENCE.

At the solicitation of friends, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for Com-
missioner of of Pickens county, subject
to the action of the-Democratic primary
election. HOS. H. SMrrH.

LFor Superintendent of Education
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for re-election to the office of
County Superintendent of Education,
subject to te action of the Democratic
primary election. R. T. HALLUM.

For Coroner
At the earnest solicitation of

Lfriends I offer myself as a candidate
for Coroner of Pickens county, sub-
ject to the choice. of the Democratic

-voters in the coming primary elec-

J. R. BURGESS.

At the solicitation of friends I of-
fer myself as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the office of Coroner of Pick-
ens county, subjeet to the action of
~'theDemocratic primary./J. E. MEDLIN.

tThe friends of . F. (Tup) HESTER
announce him didate for the office
of Coroner of ickens county, subject
to the rules o the Democratic primary
election.

For ttonWeigher
Ihereby mnee myself as a candi-

d.e ore eina Cotton Weigher

SPECIAL'.
~BARGAONS~

AT..
THE BIG.

+ We are still closing out our Dry
+ Goods, Shoes, Notions, Clothing

Millinery, etc., and we are offer-

ing some special values in Ladies
Queen Quality Oxfords and Mens
Crossett Oxfords. Almost any
shape or leather to. select from
We are giving a substantia4 u

on these well known, makes
Oxfords.

MILLIERI
We are closing o4th 'epart

ment and you can buy a ni ht
for less than one-half the egdar
price.

It willpay you tovisit the
Store beforeyou nake your Sp
purchases.

Heath-Brude-wrw4
4 Company

:Pickens, - So. Car.

t Pickens, subject to the action of the GM oWYaacadatfojaeoie,
oters in the election ofAugust 15, 1914. Io*Mgsrt o adt ~>

FRANK KmRKSEY. ~deisl oaietersztft~

The friends of -FRANK G. AILGOOD' .M AL)A~'
ereby announce him as a candidate CETA TWSrP.*
otton Weigher at Pickens, subjecttJ

he action of the voters' in the election Irsetuyanom n sefac-
>± August 15, 1914.ddaerreeetotooieo ag-

At the solicitationof friends, I herebyDeoatcri ryeciid
nnounce myself a candidate for CottGonRWLND
Weigher a't Pickens, subject to the, ac-
tion of the voters in the election of

ugust 15, 1914.

or Supervisor of Registration ~g it~ epro
I hereby announce myself as a cand-li- daa rmFler hrly%~w
ate for th@ office of Supervisorofi tr audy uy1,afv-aI
egistration of Pickens county, subjec a n fkrsn i hihtlne o-

o the action of the Democratic partyme Iwolbega ftywod
n the primary election. bigi akt h tr a~bie

- oof Mait oxsi t0.ows
I herey annunce yselfacade mysnelf Fto a a ubid h estof

Demimatry rimayceletion
J.LUHE BGWLLT-D Hari.M.GdoY

C ENTRAL o25frns5TOSHIcPe&
old Commissionresrctfulyannounce airs.Wie r e.WL Bu ien
candiate fr th offie ofupeidate o fc orrec tio Sto'5;
Registrationnsrbject tostieactioneoft
theDekocrticprmar elctin. Delm o fe riar y td.

outb Chicksfrs. rstr D

for the ohroceof Supevtaor sfomegpersa-eS
tio ofPiken cont, sbj c an o f theoseneoilwhch_ belongedto
actioneofItheuDemocratic vftthsyinothe
prmay lcton . briL Snd yt~bc ou thetor-olg

Toth Voe AVo ices CUDn mei ereHg ;Pces

for the office of SupervisorofRegistr orese r ining Podesofore;heneof ainoun ysbects ea lsnhadhimre rie tpie
etionU tof the mctionvotesf the he Sr. ntnely land te

primary tio-W . D.orrs

Foagsraehice it 25pfrine0 t 50

>I Comiioeby announce elf as .a rite f r ightr .L.Brsie
:addate for eetoio s upeyisrat or miek,.. .1
iesTtons, subjet to the action

heDiortpuayelection. amnow oferinRmyR-

e friends auth Chckenssorf Pai.cFirs
Cor house Tosi announcfacnte nr.T .-Sarg

;oofPickens Counyubjety L theal! ~

trac No. 14 Dmcatiees; is a-agf t$20 e
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